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Summary

 

1.

 

Organisms can impact ecosystems via multiple pathways, often with positive and negative
impacts on inhabitants. Understanding the context dependency of these types of impacts remains
challenging. For example, organisms may perform different functions at different densities.

 

2.

 

Anadromous salmon accumulate 

 

>

 

 99% of their lifetime growth in marine ecosystems, and then
return to spawn, often at high densities, in relatively confined freshwaters. While previous research
has focused on how salmon nutrients can fertilize benthic communities, we examined how an eco-
system engineer, sockeye salmon 

 

Oncorhynchus nerka

 

, influences seasonal dynamics of  stream
benthic communities through their nest-digging activities in south-western Alaska, USA. Benthic
invertebrate and algal abundance were quantified every 7–14 days during the open water seasons
of 10 streams in riffle and run habitats across multiple years, leading to 25 different stream-year
combinations that spanned a large gradient of salmon density.

 

3.

 

In streams with few or no salmon, benthic algal and insect biomass were fairly constant through-
out the season. However, in streams with more than 0·1 salmon m

 

–2

 

, algal and insect biomass
decreased by an average of 75–85% during salmon spawning. Algal biomass recovered quickly fol-
lowing salmon disturbance, occasionally reaching pre-salmon biomass. In contrast, in streams with
more than 0·1 salmon m

 

–2

 

, aquatic insect populations did not recover to pre-salmon levels within
the same season. We observed no positive impacts of salmon on algae or insects via fertilization
from carcass nutrients.

 

4.

 

Salmon, when their populations exceed thresholds in spawning density, are an important com-
ponent of stream disturbance regimes and influence seasonal dynamics of benthic communities.
Human activities that drive salmon densities below threshold densities, as has likely happened in
many streams, will lead to altered seasonal dynamics of stream communities. Human activities that
alter animal populations that are sources of biogenic disturbance can result in shifts in community
dynamics.
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Introduction

 

Organisms can impact ecosystems via multiple pathways,
often with positive and negative impacts on coinhabitants.
For example, many plants act as competitors under some
circumstances or scales, even while acting as facilitators under
other conditions (Callaway & Walker 1997). Alternatively,

 

Prochilodus

 

, a dominant detritivorous fish, has been found to
alter tropical stream ecosystems via several pathways. Large-
and small-scale experiments have demonstrated that through
foraging on detritus and perturbing benthic habitats, 

 

Prochi-
lodus

 

 decrease sediment accrual rates and periphyton abun-

dance (Flecker 1997), decreasing primary productivity and
altering carbon cycling (Taylor, Flecker & Hall 2006). However,
McIntyre 

 

et al

 

. (2007) predicted that these fish could positively
impact primary producers by excreting large amounts of
limiting nutrients. Reconciling the different pathways by which
organisms alter their ecosystems under different contexts is
particularly challenging given the increasing realization that
organisms can exert large impacts via both trophic (e.g. predation)
and nontrophic interactions (e.g. ecosystem engineering)
(Bruno, Stachowicz & Bertness 2003; Wright & Jones 2006).

One aspect of context dependency is the functional relation-
ship between the density of a species and its impact on its environ-
ment. For example, the relationships between densities of
bioturbators, a type of ecosystem engineer, and their impacts
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on aquatic ecosystems are relatively understudied (Moore
2006). Understanding these relationships is increasingly
important in light of concerns regarding the ecological con-
sequences of declines in biomass of benthic bioturbators due
to anthropogenic impacts (e.g. Coleman & Williams 2002;
Taylor 

 

et al

 

. 2006). While a recent simulation analysis assumed
that impacts of bioturbators increase linearly with population
density (Solan 

 

et al

 

. 2004), it seems likely that impacts of these
organisms may often be a nonlinear function of population
densities. For example, Flecker, Feifarek & Taylor (1999)
found a saturating relationship between tadpole density and
sediment accumulation – at five tadpoles per square metre,
sediment accumulation ceased decreasing as a function of
increasing tadpole density. Identifying these relationships will
aid understanding when organisms contribute substantially
to disturbance regimes, and subsequently understanding how
human activities may change disturbance regimes.

Pacific salmon 

 

Oncorhynchus

 

 spp. may exert strong impacts
on coastal stream communities via several pathways. Anadr-
omous and semelparous salmon accumulate over 99% of their
mass during the ocean phase of their life history, and then
return to coastal freshwaters to spawn and die (Quinn 2005).
Through foraging in the productive and vast oceanic ecosys-
tem, salmon can reach large sizes and spawn at high densities
relative to the confined coastal freshwaters in which they spawn.
Salmon dig large nests during spawning, perturbing benthic
habitats of  spawning reaches (Montgomery 

 

et al

 

. 1996;
Gottesfeld 

 

et al

 

. 2004). Indeed, an experimental exclusion of
salmon suggested that salmon nest digging decreases fine
sediment accumulation and algal biomass (Moore, Schindler
& Scheuerell 2004). In addition, several studies have observed
decreases in algal and benthic insect biomass during salmon
spawning in a single or a few local areas (e.g. Hildebrand 1971;
Field-Dodgson 1987; Peterson & Foote 2000; Minakawa &
Gara 2003; Lessard & Merritt 2006). While these studies have
documented substantial local impacts of salmon nest digging
on streams, the relationship between salmon population density
and their impact on benthic communities remains unknown.
In addition, previous research on the impacts of salmon on
streams has emphasized how nutrients from salmon carcasses,
derived from oceanic ecosystems due to their anadromous life
history, may subsidize streams from the bottom-up (

 

sensu

 

Polis, Anderson & Holt 1997; reviewed by Gende 

 

et al

 

. 2002;
Naiman 

 

et al

 

. 2002). Specifically, experimental additions of
salmon carcasses have suggested that nutrients from salmon
can fertilize stream food webs, increasing algal and benthic
invertebrate biomass (e.g. Wipfli, Hudson & Caouette 1998;
Chaloner & Wipfli 2002) and comparative studies have observed
increased nutrients and algae in response to spawning salmon
(e.g. Johnston 

 

et al

 

. 2004). Thus, it is unknown whether
salmon have net positive (fertilization via salmon-derived
nutrients) or net negative (disturbance from nest-digging)
impacts on stream benthic communities, and how or if  these
roles change as a function of salmon density.

The objective of this study was to examine how different
densities of salmon alter the seasonal dynamics of stream
benthic communities. By quantifying the seasonal dynamics

of benthic algae and invertebrates in at least 25 stream-year
combinations, we show for the first time that above a threshold
density of salmon, bioturbation by nest-digging salmon con-
sistently causes drastic decreases in algal and insect biomass.
We did not observe any fertilization impacts of salmon on
benthic communities at any densities. This study demonstrates
that salmon are an important component of stream distur-
bance regimes, and that population declines of salmon likely
change the fundamental disturbance regimes characteristic
of coastal stream ecosystems.

 

Methods

 

STUDY

 

 

 

S ITE

 

This study was based on streams in the Wood River system of south-
western Alaska, USA. This 300 000 ha river system is a spawning
and nursery habitat for anadromous sockeye salmon (

 

O. nerka

 

). An
average of 1·1 million sockeye spawn in the creeks, rivers and
beaches of this system every year. An additional 1·8 million sockeye
on average are harvested every year prior to spawning (Baker 

 

et al

 

.
2006). We quantified how salmon altered seasonal dynamics of
stream benthic communities for up to five summers on 10 streams
for a total of 25 and 27 stream-year combinations for benthic inver-
tebrate and periphyton, respectively (Table 1; Fig. 1). Streams
spanned a natural gradient in salmon densities (0–0·54 salmon m

 

–2

 

).
This gradient in salmon densities was achieved through year to year
variation in salmon returns and differences in densities among
streams (Table 1). A previous survey of our study streams found
that much of their total habitat was suitable for salmon spawning
(Marriott 1964). Based on this survey, spawning habitat comprised
the following proportions of total stream areas: Bear 

 

=

 

 0·85,
Elva 

 

=

 

 0·15, Hansen 

 

=

 

 1·0, Hidden 

 

=

 

 0·87, Lynx 

 

=

 

 0·6, Pick 

 

=

 

 0·9,

Fig. 1. Map of study locations, in the Wood River system of the
Bristol Bay region of south-eastern Alaska. Streams are highlighted
by bold. Inset demonstrates the location of this system in the state of
Alaska, USA.
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Whitefish 

 

=

 

 0·75, Yako 

 

=

 

 0·5; note that Cottonwood and N-4 were
not surveyed in this study. Across all of our study streams, salmon
were almost exclusively sockeye (

 

>

 

 98% of total counted salmon).
Water flows generally were highest in the early spring associated
with snowmelt or in the late summer associated with fall rainstorms
(Table 1). Flows tended to be lowest during July and early August,
the period of peak salmon spawning. We monitored benthic com-
munities every 11·3 

 

±

 

 4·3 days (mean 

 

±

 

 1 SD) from June up until late
August or September in 2001–05. This seasonal period spanned the
bulk of the ice-free period, and included times before, during and
after salmon spawning. At each sampling period we estimated
salmon densities in each stream by visually enumerating salmon and
dividing these counts by the wetted channel area. These salmon den-
sity estimates were performed on the stretch of stream between the
mouth of the stream and the uppermost sampling location located

near the upstream extent of salmon spawning in each stream. Maxi

 

-

 

mum observed live salmon densities for each stream-year were used
as an index of salmon abundance.

 

PERIPHYTON

 

During each sampling period we quantified periphyton biomass
(chlorophyll-

 

a

 

 cm

 

–2

 

) on naturally occurring rocks in our study
streams. On average we quantified algae on 5·3 

 

±

 

 0·9 rocks (

 

±

 

 1 SD)
per stream per sampling date. Each rock was collected haphazardly
from a different sampling location. Sampling locations were selected
to maximize coverage of the length of the stream accessible to salmon,
were located in runs, and were held constant throughout the length
of the study. We sampled rocks that were small cobble (maximum
surface area was 252 cm

 

2

 

). Rocks were scrubbed with a small brush,
and vigorously rinsed to remove all benthic algae. We filtered a known
fraction of the filtrate through 47 mm GF/F silica filters (pore
size 

 

=

 

 0·7 

 

µ

 

m). The filters were frozen at –10 

 

°

 

C and later solubilized
in methanol. Subsequently, we determined the concentrations of
chlorophyll-

 

a

 

 with fluorimetry (Steinman, Lamberti & Leavitt
2006). To calculate the amount of chlorophyll-

 

a

 

 on an areal basis
(

 

µ

 

g cm

 

–2

 

), we estimated the surface area of each collected rock by
assuming it was a rectangular box and measuring its average length,
width and height. The average rock was 102·8 

 

±

 

 38·8 cm

 

2

 

 (

 

±

 

 1 SD;

 

n

 

 

 

=

 

 1186).

 

BENTHIC

 

 

 

INVERTEBRATES

 

Benthic invertebrate communities were also quantified during the
open water seasons of streams, concurrent with periphyton sampling.
At each sampling event we collected 4·8 

 

±

 

 1·3 Surber samples (

 

±

 

 1
SD; 0·5-mm mesh; sampling to a depth of 10 cm; 

 

n

 

 

 

=

 

 1063), each from
a different sampling location in the stream (see above for descrip-
tion of sampling locations). Samples were preserved in 70% ethanol.
Invertebrates were sorted and identified to the taxonomic resolution
listed below (Merritt & Cummins 1996; Stewart & Stark 2002; Adams
2004). For each taxa in each sample, the body length of five to 10
random individuals was measured using an ocular micrometer. Body
lengths were converted to dry masses using taxon specific length–
mass relationships determined for these streams (J.W. Moore,
unpublished data). Total dry mass of each taxonomic group in each
sample was estimated by multiplying abundance by the average
mass of an individual in that sample. For the purposes of this study,
we combined invertebrate taxa into the following five categories
corresponding to order or higher: Ephemeroptera (primarily Hepta-
geneidae, Baetidae and Ephemerellidae), Plecopterans (primarily
Chloroperlidae, Nemouridae and Perlolidae), Tricopterans (primarily
Brachycentridae and Limnephilidae), Dipterans (primarily Chirono-
midae, Tipulidae, Simuliidae and Cerpogonidae) and other (primarily
Turbellaria, Acarina and Oligochaeta).

 

STATISTICAL

 

 

 

ANALYSES

 

All statistical analyses were performed using 

 



 

 11·0. For most
analyses on algae and invertebrate dynamics, we used each stream-
year as the unit of replication. The possibility that average spring
algal biomass is influenced by salmon abundance the previous year
was statistically examined using a General Linear Model (GLM)
with salmon density in the previous year and stream as potential
factors. For this analysis, average spring algal biomass was cube
root transformed to improve normality. On a finer time-scale, a

Table 1. Streams and years sampled for the seasonal dynamics of
benthic communities. Unless otherwise noted, both benthic inverte-
brates and algal dynamics were quantified for these stream-years.
Salmon density represents the maximum observed live salmon
density. Flow data represent the maximum and minimum observed
flows and the dates of those observations for each stream-year and
are from Moore et al. (2007)

Stream Year Salmon m–2

Flow [m3 s–1 (date)]

Minimum Maximum

Bear 2004* 0·20 0·12 (8/20) 0·60 (6/17)
2005† 0·25 0·09 (8/02) 1·01 (8/24)

Cottonwood 2002 0·00 0·02 (9/03) 1·18 (6/23)
2003 0·00 0·10 (8/05) 3·17 (6/26)
2004 0·00 0·0 (8/04) 1·86 (6/27)
2005 0·01 0·04 (8/16) 0·74 (6/21)

Elva 2002 0·05 0·64 (9/03) 3·15 (6/23)
2005 0·15 1·02 (8/16) 8·81 (6/21)

Hansen 2004* 0·04 0·05 (7/25) 0·13 (6/16)
2005† 0·02 0·03 (8/09) 0·09 (6/15)

Hidden 2001 0·12 NA NA
2002 0·13 0·13 (9/03) 0·64 (6/25)
2003 0·27 0·16 (8/05) 0·77 (6/21)
2004 0·20 0·29 (8/18) 0·59 (6/25)
2005 0·19 0·14 (8/16) 0·71 (6/21)

Lynx 2002 0·06 0·31 (8/06) 1·03 (6/22)
2003 0·07 0·37 (7/21) 2·48 (8/23)
2004 0·54 0·31 (9/08) 1·20 (6/12)
2005 0·25 0·17 (8/14) 1·41 (6/16)

N-4 2003 0·00 0·05 (8/06) 0·09 (6/26)
2004 0·16 0·06 (7/24) 0·10 (6/12)
2005 0·00 0·04 (7/19) 0·08 (9/23)

Pick 2001 0·16 NA NA
2002 0·14 0·26 (9/06) 1·14 (6/24)
2003 0·16 0·28 (7/27) 1·41 (8/21)
2004 0·33 0·24 (7/24) 1·18 (6/11)
2005 0·30 0·44 (8/12) 1·49 (6/16)

Whitefish 2004* 0·01 0·18 (8/09) 0·57 (6/16)
2005† 0·06 0·16 (8/15) 0·37 (6/25)

Yako 2004* 0·36 0·20 (7/20) 0·48 (6/16)
2005† 0·25 0·10 (8/09) 0·61 (6/15)

NA, cases where data are not available.
*Only benthic invertebrates, not algae, were quantified this 
stream-year.
†Only algae, not benthic invertebrates, were quantified this 
stream-year.
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regression was run to investigate how salmon density impacted
average algal biomass for a given date. For this analysis, algal data
was ln-transformed to improve normality. In addition, for each
stream-year, we estimated the proportional change in algal and
invertebrate biomass from the spring to salmon spawning period.
Proportional change was calculated as the proportional difference
between average spring algal biomass and algal biomass during
maximum salmon density. For streams without salmon, the period
corresponding to maximum salmon densities occurred at the begin-
ning of August. We fit a power function to the relationship between
spawner density and the seasonal change in algal biomass. The same
function was used to fit relationships between spawner densities and
seasonal changes in biomass of invertebrate taxa. In addition, to
explicitly compare across taxa, we investigated how invertebrate
biomass changed through the season by comparing proportional
change in stream-years with low salmon densities (

 

<

 

 0·1 salmon m

 

–2

 

)
to stream-years with high salmon densities. This threshold was
chosen based on data inspection. We then ran a two-factor 

 



 

with taxa and salmon density (high vs. low) as potential effects. This

 



 

 was run once for each taxa, considering each stream-year
to be a replicate. Caddisflies were excluded from these analyses
because they were often at low densities, rendering poor estimates
of changes in proportional change. Following a significant result,
we ran post-hoc paired 

 

t

 

-tests to examine how different taxa
responded differently to salmon with an adjusted 

 

α

 

 for multiple
comparisons.

 

Results

 

IMPACTS

 

 

 

OF

 

 

 

SALMON

 

 

 

ON

 

 

 

PERIPHYTON

 

Salmon nest-digging strongly impacted algal dynamics in
streams with high densities of salmon. Specifically, algal bio-
mass tended to increase through the spring, but then decrease
as salmon entered streams and initiated spawning (Fig. 2).
For example, in Pick Creek in 2004, algal biomass increased
through the spring, but then decreased 94% when salmon first
entered the stream. Throughout the salmon spawning period
that lasted approximately a month, algal biomass was main-
tained at low levels. When all salmon in Pick Creek died, algal
biomass rebounded to pre-salmon levels. In contrast, in streams
with low densities of salmon, algal biomass tended to increase
through the year, although there was some stochasticity, perhaps
due to flow regime (see Fig. 2). For example, in Cottonwood,
the temporary drop in algal biomass was associated with a
period of extremely low flows (Table 1). In years and streams
with low or no spawning salmon (

 

<

 

 0·1 salmon m

 

–2

 

), algal bio-
mass tended to increase 20% (

 

±

 

 33·3; 

 

±

 

 1 SEM), although there
was substantial variability in the seasonal progression in algal
biomass (Fig. 3). Above this threshold density, algal biomass
decreased 74% on average (

 

±

 

 5·5; 

 

±

 

 1 SEM) (Fig. 3). In fact,

Fig. 2. Seasonal dynamics of algal biomass
in a representative stream with, and without,
high densities of salmon, across years. Filled
circles with error bars represent the mean ± 1
standard error of the mean (SEM) of algal
biomass, as quantified by chlorophyll-a.
Salmon densities are represented by shaded
areas that correspond to the right y-axis.
Note the different scales on the left y-axis.
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algal biomass decreased in every stream and year with salmon
densities above 0·06 salmon m

 

–2

 

.
There was no evidence that salmon increased algal biomass

via fertilization by carcass nutrients. While individual streams
had significantly different average spring chlorophyll-

 

a

 

 biomass
(GLM, stream effect: 

 

F

 

9

 

 

 

=

 

 5·93; 

 

P

 

 

 

=

 

 0·002), the spawning density
of salmon the previous year in that stream had no significant
impact on average spring algal biomass (GLM, salmon density
effect: 

 

F

 

1

 

 

 

=

 

 1·572, 

 

P

 

 

 

=

 

 0·22). On a finer time-scale, salmon
density at the time of  sampling was in fact significantly
negatively related to algal biomass of  that date across all
sampling events and streams (regression between salmon
and algal biomass: 

 

r

 

2

 

 

 

=

 

 0·08, 

 

P

 

 

 

<

 

 0·001).

 

IMPACTS

 

 

 

OF

 

 

 

SALMON

 

 

 

ON

 

 

 

BENTHIC

 

 

 

INVERTEBRATES

 

Salmon nest-digging also strongly influenced the seasonal
dynamics of  benthic invertebrates. In streams with high
densities of salmon, invertebrate biomass tended to decrease
dramatically during salmon spawning. For example, in Bear
Creek 2004, mayfly biomass decreased from 59·3 to 1·86 mg
m

 

–3

 

, stonefly biomass decreased from 14·5 to 0·18 mg m

 

–3

 

, and
dipteran biomass decreased from 6·71 to 0·57 mg m

 

–3

 

 in the

initial 9 days of salmon spawning (Fig. 4). In streams with the
highest densities of salmon such as Yako, Bear and Pick
Creeks, benthic insects such as mayflies and stoneflies did not
recover following the conclusion of salmon spawning and
were rarely detected for the remainder of the sampling season.
In some streams and years with abundant salmon, other
invertebrates (predominately planaria) increased following
the end of salmon spawning, but invertebrate biomass post-
salmon never recovered to pre-salmon levels. In contrast, in
streams with few or no salmon, invertebrate biomass stayed
fairly constant throughout the summer, although there was
expected variability (Fig. 4). For example, in all 4 years in
Cottonwood Creek salmon densities never exceeded 0·01
salmon m–2, and total invertebrate biomass, composed pre-
dominantly of mayflies, stayed relatively constant throughout
the entire summer season. No stream with low densities of
salmon exhibited the dramatic decreases in late July or early
August that were observed in streams with high densities of
salmon (Fig. 5). In other streams with intermediate or variable
sized runs, such as Lynx and Elva, invertebrate densities did
not consistently decrease when salmon entered stream or
recovered following salmon spawning.

Across all stream-years, invertebrate biomass decreased
more during late July or early August in stream-years with
high densities of salmon (> 0·1 salmon m–2) than stream-years
with low densities of salmon (, salmon effect; F1 = 33·05,
P < 0·001) (Fig. 6). However, individual taxa exhibited different
seasonal patterns (, taxa effect, F3 = 2·64, P = 0·05). In
stream-years with > 0·1 salmon m–2, caddis, mayfly, stonefly
and dipteran biomass decreased between 75 and 86% during
salmon spawning, on average, while biomass of other inverte-
brates, dominated by planaria, decreased 56% during salmon
spawning, which was significantly less than the four previously
mentioned taxa (P < 0·001 for all post-hoc paired t-tests).

Discussion

Salmon nest-digging intensely disturbs stream benthic com-
munities (Figs 2, 4 and 5). This biotic disturbance often
reduced algal and benthic invertebrate biomass by 75–85%
(Figs 3 and 6). Salmon nest-digging, and the periodic post-
spawn digging that maintains nests free of sediments, buries
or dislodges algae and invertebrates for the duration of spawn-
ing. This bioturbation lasted over a month in some streams.
Thus, salmon dramatically reduce algal and invertebrate bio-
mass, confirming previous experimental (Moore et al. 2004)
and observational studies (Hildebrand 1971; Field-Dodgson
1987; Minakawa & Gara 1999, 2003; Peterson & Foote 2000).
Our study also identifies, for the first time, spawner densities
necessary for salmon nest-digging to be a substantial source
of disturbance. Above 0·1 salmon m–2, salmon consistently
decreased biomass of benthic communities, but below this
threshold, had little noticeable impacts on benthic dynamics
(Figs 3 and 6). These thresholds are of special concern in con-
servation biology (Huggett 2005) – human impacts that push
the system or population over a threshold can lead to rapid
ecosystem shifts.

Fig. 3. Summary of the seasonal changes in algal biomass as a
function of salmon density. Each point represents the proportional
change in algal biomass of a given stream-year, as a function of the
observed maximum live salmon density of that stream-year.
Proportional change was calculated as the proportional difference
between average spring algal biomass and algal biomass during
maximum salmon density. The dotted line through 0 represents
stream-years with no change, below this line indicates a decrease, and
above this line represents a stream-year with increased algal biomass.
For streams without salmon, the period corresponding to maximum
salmon densities occurred at the beginning of August. The line shown
represents the best fit of a power function (r2 = 0·41). Salmon density
represents the maximum observed live salmon density in the study
stream during that year. Note that the y-axis cut-off  several data
points that were subsequently located at y > 1·0.
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Following conclusion of salmon spawning, algal biomass
increased, sometimes approaching pre-spawning biomass by
the end of the sampling season (Fig. 2). This recovery might
simply be natural succession, as algal recovery is often rapid
in streams following floods (e.g. Fisher et al. 1982). However,
it is possible that salmon indirectly facilitate algal succession

via two mechanisms. First, nutrients from salmon carcasses
may speed the recovery of algal communities. Previous studies
have noted that nutrients from salmon carcasses increase algal
accrual rates (e.g. Johnston et al. 2004). Indeed, a concurrent
study found that spawning salmon were strongly associated
with elevated levels of bioavailable nutrients in these streams

Fig. 4. Seasonal dynamics of invertebrate biomass in streams with no salmon or low salmon densities. Stacked areas correspond to biomass of
different invertebrate taxa. Live salmon densities are portrayed by open circles and thick grey lines that correspond to the right y-axis. Note the
different scales on the left y-axis.
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Fig. 5. Seasonal dynamics of invertebrate biomass in streams with high densities of salmon. Stacked areas correspond to biomass of different
invertebrate groups. Live salmon densities are portrayed by open circles and thick grey lines that correspond to the right y-axis. Note the different
scales on the left y-axis. See Fig. 4 for description of the shading patterns.
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(Moore et al. 2007). Second, salmon spawning might facilitate
algal recovery by decimating populations of benthic inverte-
brate herbivores. Benthic invertebrate biomass failed to fully
recover following disturbance from spawning salmon (Fig. 5),
and benthic invertebrate herbivores can exert strong top-down
control of periphyton in streams (e.g. Power 1990). Despite
these possibilities, we did not observe any evidence that salmon
positively impact algal biomass on long or short time frames.
Algal biomass was not positively impacted by the spawning
density the previous year. At a finer temporal resolution, in-
creased salmon density only decreased algal biomass.

Salmon nest-digging also decreased biomass of benthic
invertebrates, controlling their seasonal dynamics. In contrast
with algal communities, invertebrate populations consistently
failed to recover from this biotic disturbance during the same
growing season. Indeed, invertebrate biomass in stream-years
with high salmon densities never recovered to pre-salmon
biomass the same year (Fig. 5). Salmon nest-digging likely
directly reduces benthic invertebrate biomass by crushing
or dislodging them (Peterson & Foote 2000). Decreases in
aquatic insect densities during salmon spawning have been
observed in both south-western (e.g. Peterson & Foote 2000)
and south-eastern Alaskan streams (e.g. Lessard & Merrit

2006). Temporary decreases in caddisfly larval densities were
associated with salmon spawning in Washington streams
(Walter, Bilby & Fransen 2006). Thus, salmon nest-digging
will modify the seasonal dynamics of benthic communities, with
potential indirect impacts on predators of aquatic inverte-
brates such as stream-dwelling fishes.

Our study adds to the growing perception that salmon nest-
digging is an important source of disturbance for benthic
invertebrates, but that aquatic invertebrate life history medi-
ates the impact of the disturbance. For example, it is possible
that consistent and predictable salmon nest-digging has driven
the evolution of benthic insect life-history phenologies. Pre-
dictable and severe floods can drive evolution of stream insect
phenologies (Lytle 2002). A previous small-scale experimen-
tal exclusion of spawning salmon in two of the creeks in this
study (Hidden Creek and Pick Creek) found that mayflies and
stoneflies decreased during salmon spawning, even in plots
where salmon were excluded from spawning (Moore et al.
2004). In contrast, planarians decreased in areas with spawn-
ing salmon but did not decrease in salmon exclusions plots,
likely the result of direct disturbance. These data suggested
that salmon nest-digging has direct negative local impacts on
some taxa, namely planarians, but that mayfly and stonefly
taxa disappear from streams, perhaps due to emergence into
terrestrial adults, during or before salmon spawning. These
results, coupled with the current studies’ findings that aquatic
insects only decrease in streams with many salmon, and that
only planaria recover follow salmon spawning, suggests that
some stream invertebrates may have life histories that are locally
adapted to the predictable disturbance of salmon spawning.
Previous studies have suggested this possibility that life history
may mediate susceptibility to salmon disturbance. Minakawa
& Gara (2003) observed that benthic invertebrate densities
decreased by about 85% during chum salmon spawning in
streams in Washington, but that populations of short-lived
taxa quickly recovered following this disturbance. Similarly,
Chaloner et al. (2004) and Lessard & Merritt (2006) observed
that rapidly developing benthic invertebrates, namely chirono-
mids, tended to be more dominant in stream reaches with high
densities of salmon, as they recovered rapidly from the distur-
bance of their nest-digging, while longer-lived species, namely
mayflies, were only negatively impacted by salmon. Concurrent
analyses are explicitly investigating the impacts of salmon
nest-digging on stream insect life-history characteristics.

This study suggests that the impacts of salmon on streams
are likely context-dependent. In our location, we identified that
beyond threshold densities, salmon primary impact stream
benthic communities by acting as agents of disturbance.
Indeed, disturbance from salmon nest-digging reduces the
biomass of algae and invertebrates for much of the open water
season to such an extent that there is little algae and insects
remaining to capitalize on increased nutrients or carcass
resources. These results contrast with the findings of previous
studies that have primary focused on how salmon may fertil-
ize stream food webs from the bottom up (reviewed by Gende
et al. 2002; Naiman et al. 2002). For example, Johnston et al.
(2004) observed increases in periphyton biomass on cobble in

Fig. 6. Summary of the seasonal changes in invertebrate biomass as
a function of salmon density, for the five invertebrate groups. Each
point represents the proportional change in invertebrate biomass of a
given stream-year, as a function of the maximum live salmon density
of that stream-year. Proportional change was calculated as the
proportion difference between average spring invertebrate biomass
and invertebrate biomass during maximum salmon density. The
dotted line through 0 represents stream-years with no change, below
this line indicates a decrease, and above this line represents a stream-
year with increased invertebrate biomass. The lines shown represent
the best fit of a power functions. For streams without salmon, the
period corresponding to maximum salmon densities was designated
as occurring at the beginning of August. Note that the y-axis cut-off
several data points that were subsequently located at y > 2·0.
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response to spawning salmon in natural streams in south-
eastern Alaska. These contrasting findings highlight that these
dominant species can have multiple impacts on coastal eco-
system that are likely context-dependent, simultaneously fer-
tilizing and disturbing stream habitats. In addition to salmon
density, factors that may influence the context dependency
include stream characteristics such as light availability, flow
regime, substrate size, background nutrient levels, as well as
the timing and species identity of the salmon run (Tiegs et al.
in press). Indeed, it has proved challenging to understand the
context dependency of the impacts of these dominant species
(e.g. Ambrose, Wilzbach & Cummins 2004).

There have been suggestions that salmon-derived nutrients
may increase productivity of juvenile salmon by fertilizing
stream food webs, leading to a positive feedback mechanism
between adult returns and juvenile production (Stockner,
Rydin & Hyenstrand 2000; Bilby et al. 2001). This perception
that salmon populations increase biomass of stream benthic
food webs is often based on small-scale carcass addition ex-
periments (e.g. Chaloner & Wipfli 2002), which do not
incorporate disturbance from nest-digging salmon. Salmon
carcass addition and fertilization programmes, used as a
restoration tool for streams with impoverished salmon popu-
lations (Compton et al. 2006), fail to account for biogenic
disturbance from spawning salmon, and capture little reality
of how salmon impact streams via manifold pathways.

Human activities are altering disturbance regimes via mul-
tiple factors. Most of the large river systems in the world are
now dammed (Nilsson et al. 2005), altering flood regimes
(Poff et al. 1997). Floods can increase fish production, move
sediments and nutrients, and control seasonal dynamics (Bayley
1995; Poff et al. 1997). Thus, alteration of disturbance regimes
can have wide-reaching consequences to stream ecosystems
and the services they provide. Here we show that nest-digging
salmon are also an important component of coastal stream
disturbance regimes. Human activities that drive salmon
populations below threshold densities, as has likely happened
in many coastal streams (NRC 1996), will lead to fundamental
changes in the disturbance regimes and the rearrangement of
seasonal dynamics of benthic stream communities.
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